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1SUFFERED 2O YEARS.

Isuffered withstomach trouble for20 years,
during which time Itried many remedies and
spent much money, none of which didme any

600d.~^ My condition gave ms the blues aridI
despaired of ever being cured. A.F. Kir.e ad-

YiEedmo to try Kodol.smd whileIfelt it use-
less am thankful that I:did,"as ithas entirely

cured me. It is thebest stomach medicine
to the wcyld^^,j.R.SANFORD. Orson. Pa.

KODOL,;SAVED MY;I»XFE.

For a number of'years 1 was troubled with
Dyspepsia and Indigestion. It crew into.the
worst jform, hothine 1 used did me any good:
Finally,seeine Kodoladvertised 1tried it and.
after.using four bottles [l:,was entirely cured.
Kodol does all that Isclaimed for it.>Iheartily

recommend It.to allyaf'ercr3 fromDyspepsia
and I^dinestion. . •__'\u25a0* ''.
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% On the morning dew and the birds sing their sweet songs, \u25a0: // / j^^^HßW^
% all Nature seems to lift a smile -of reverential, gratitude -to the- J, 'I;r I^29BBl^^B« blessed Creator for making the^ world!so beautiful. The man or \u25a0 ,;-^w^^I woman out ofharmony is out of health. - Indigestion affects one's dispo- ,

w Kodol cures indigestion and restores health to mind and strength to.body. This, ?^^ \u25a0

W new discovery cures the sick and strengthens theiweak when^aH^othef^remediesjfaili fmM
.jt because it rests-'the stomach and at the same time enables the digestive organs to ;-^j^^-
US 1 transform all foods into nourishment. What mere is needed;? -\u25a0 _ ; r "^§:

Relieve the stomach of all nervous strain, and nourish the body—give itstrength, :ra^?
I and you lay the foundation for health. Kodol does not.only \u25a0 relieve indigestion,

••'&\u25a0 dyspepsia arid all stomach troubles, but itgives such [strength and vigor toeach mdi- J Vga-:
¥ -vidual organ of the;body that the disease is thrown off\u25a0

—
overcome'entirely. /-

: ": /\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\\ \u25a0.--

'

-':.': YbijivlDEALEiCcan supply!yoxj^s /--.:,\u25a0'. ~' :/:;..r:/.'' \ ; :-\u25a0\u25a0«
.:i|.' Bottles Only. Thc~sl.o"o Size holds 2J4 times the trial size, -which sells for sOe. ; ;.*; *-m|

'

-. -\u25a0 '.',.. .:'. . . Also Anotlier Jt m Cure ot_'Ec»tm£':^^^^^^^
when AllEUe Failed* V.

; :\u25a0\u25a0, .:,•*ta tras aiiappy day forme vtienI;conldlook myselfsquarely fatbt :?i:?i
face; be cause for along time I^l^:aToid^4d6^sinlamirrob^|^^^

So said Mr. diaries altrarellins? salesman^ lhrin^fail
jNb:^l44B:Bedford fAveaae^BrooklynaBorongb^f^e\r?fSrprlciCi^|tap
Mr.Bolton, oftbeBolton vDrtig Co^> Youd^ as he is."liehas sold goods "

':< inevery State ofthe UnioniTand youxouldnot;find|in^^diy^»;|oarney^-
a5a5 man who hdailess reason Ltd"^avoid mirrors than he has at present. \u0084

'\u25a0 . '^VVTien;liwasTaboT^eighte«ni!!iMr^Cprye^
covered withpimples tfiatseemed^ tobreakout^aU Mdiiice^llSome^of raj^i

I•
'

friends said that growingboys arei'often^troubled that,way.but thatwa»
y= pc^rconsolation for,afellcrw^
? took :a proper prideinhis appearance. :Mycheeks^ chinand forehead ||-

-were thickly dottedlwithlthpse^^aDominable pimples:s The temptation gi—
to pick and scratcHatthe ugly thin^ was almost ov^ I;

•;;,' had strength pt willto resist it,forIki^w:thats^tchtojrj|r^
--\u25a0•-\u25a0 mike bad•'worse. \u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0•\u25a0-'\u25a0, \u25a0;_\u25a0\u25a0;*\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .. \u25a0-. -. :-. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0.-,'... \u25a0\u25a0 '.\u25a0••"
**

\u25a0:-.* \u25a0 ... \u25a0\u25a0 .
"Isuffered^littte physicaUy^beciausethehlde^

painful;' but mjr^^distress^of mindis a thingIdon!t like,to*dwellinpon,
even now. I-imagined that everybody.was lookingr atme aridjnaklnjf£
disagreeable remarks about me as> soon asI-was oat ofhearin jp. •Son*^

Ifeltliketurning^my^r^6^ ?to the wall.'.,
-

v
; ... '..=

-
\u25a0 I'/-}:"vßemediea?': Bless^^yoair'eyeryj friendImetthaa|oae.'>il,'wash«a my.2!
'face -withivarious soaps. Igreased^and

'
powdered lit faiiyate^l^fpt

merely didtheipimples sticky^but a.new trouble<^e;r ?My scalp beeam»*
f.V dry, hot andiitchy. The leasts rubbing brought |«rgra^§hcrtror"o| ;
"

-dandruff upon -iny-shoulders: ">l wonderedtif jlvwaf.to.beb«ldh«ad«d
Iwas oflage. for Ilknewi,thatIdandruClea^ltolhjiTdiMii l>f

> surely as the Ocean parkway leada ito^ Coney^lsland.- J, _. \\
"

•.: • ««,"^rJiiiQ 1was inagony overmy owncondition a friend ofmm*,eda*C
siderably older thairlfbecame so afflicted^ that mytroubleita«po»itlT»f"

:'-•-\u25a0\u25a0- luxuryby comparison^ withhis^ He1 had scaly eczema onhis hands sad-
W: c scalp. UThere ishouse trying to describe theappearanceqf this (oitli»»s

man's head aridhands/covered as they were withgreaVob»tiiurt«sors^
-^over which v doct6rsV mixtures and other medicines »eemed toTunmjamt

:
- «'OnVday my friend toldme he was gbiri?.to'^-rCatleTTO^flmf»/ind.|

" Cuticura^Ointment." Ilaughed aid told'hhuheinightiftedabiittor.tw*^
.

" "
for his money, butvhe was not a manitd lw;laughecTront of(Sk'fgqod^
resolution. Ithink'he used one*of the '.Cutjonra remedies •fwryd«r»|l
Perhaps he "used both. Myimemory is riotclear as to detailvbutffi«|

:->reat, finalresult was too startling ever:.'toi'.bei forgotteou^Mirid^ itwa*

not attained inaTday;sbufc\the steady progress Oitha]oura
iw»*'chcej^'

ing thing to see. Allthecrusts and scales
,*friend's skin. His hands 1became fair.'smobthian'd whit^.TheioTiiM'oa^

his head went awayv::and %he ycontiriuedl shampooing ;himself i^ljiUi%.
iCuticura Soap untilhis hair,was thick and strong ssever.^ <-

\u25a0 y :
'- -

"Youmayi,wen'telieTO;^s'bbject''lessoh',was noblost oniii«^jlw«rtl*
and did likewise. :Cuticu^;Pmtment
pimples that my looking-glass :was1soon restored tofavorfaridlhad boJ
further reason whenIwent into'the street: for;wonderirig»lwhat? folkfg

"eaid about me. From that >time^to this l^have Had in]otrouble^thray|'
Bkin. As you see, it is perfectly^clear, as a healthy ixmn's skin ou^t:
."Iconquered the dandruff with Cnticiara'':.S^^;CTlie^/M^.-ifdk" ;

;

lather; wellrubbed in,:made ny scalp cleanV^l now use Cuticura Soap
steadily forkeepingmyhairand skin inproper condition; -,-.. \u25a0 .\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0' v

I-: -:-;:.. \u25a0:'\u25a0- -\u25a0 ;"'V"r--'>l; :• >•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0; fip^TtT.RaVP^'finTtYCTX^ '7

>jhe 2lercl»aatir Did a Phenomenal

no*inoe»n o*inoe» In Decrn»lier— Defect* In

<j,p IjjivrA*
-

To CoTnntisHions of

ITII!nCj-—KinirGcorare Affalrii—Per-

bodrl*. : /;. \u25a0.. ,
-
;.;; ":; ',

ViANY SIGNS OF PROSPERITY;

* * ' .. \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0
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tfK COMOItX MAX WRITES IJf A

j!OST OPTIMISTIC STRAIN. '-:,;

Ac^oss :oMW-DmiDm
(By CASSIE M. LYNE.)

trail,
'
struggling, toiling,up the mountain,

beyond' stretch beautiful views; shall' we

look^at them "together?" ..;:'.'..' ."'
The \u25a0* train had slowed; up to stop, "the

summit. had been reached. '\u25a0 ..-.-.'-.-. '. :
•While the little" t̂otsVtj-'as bidden; 'sat
stiilfiritheir, seats," Johngeeline and :Can,

trell: stepped out In "the ;air. '.The :moon
peeping over "the 'Rockies,/ shone down
|upon7them, \u25a0showing eternal :"snow- like
eternal love; is unaffected by climate, un-
changed by time Inits purity., ;.;

LEFT-EYED^REOPLEi

guest of her brother, - Dr. A*..B.'. Hooe.
'

\u0084 A CHILLYMAIL-CARRIER. ; .
The youthful mail-car Tier from Frede-

ricksburg to KingGeorge Courthouse was
so v thoroughly

'
chilled when he reached

this place & few days ago that he could
not handle the mall pouches. -Mr. J. T.
Minor, Jr., a gentleman of an "immensely
big*,* heart, gave his overcoat. and a pair
of -gloves to the shivering youth,and sent
nlm on his journey in a. comfortable con-
dition.

Miss Mary Leigh, of Halifax" county,
has been a guest of^Miss Dora Hooe, at
Lauderdale, -near here, for two weeks
past.

Mr."Arthur Davis, who spent Christmas
at his home, at: Dido,;this county, left
to-day for William and Mary College,
.where he is a student.' "His brother, Mr.
Albert, Davis, who also speqt the holi-
days with his parents, at Dido, has re-
turned to Richmond.

Miss Bessie Turner, of King George
Courthouse., has returned ,to Hannah
Moore Academy, Md., to resume her
studies., . '... - '

Mr. John Arnold returned to school •'in
Frede'rlcksburg to-day, after spending
Christmas week at his home near here.

'
Mr. F. C. S. Hunter, of Washington.

D. C. is on a visit to relatives at King
George Courthouse. '_

Miss Lucy-Bell Mason has returned to
school at Rockyille, Md... sfter spendlns
the holidays here with,her father.: :

Mr. W. HiMiffletoniof this county, who
was adjudged Insane a; week ago, is con-
fined in the county jail,.awaiting \u25a0£\u25a0 place

in the asylum at' Saunton.
'
Young Sliflle-

ton begs to be taken to his. home and
have a guard placed over himsthere. ..

They Uao One Optic More Than; th»
;.«\u25a0.'„ \u25a0 \u25a0- . Other. -\u0084. ;"...' ',

"r-The .man who:spends half\hls life trying
to' classify pebpleisaid-.he never-saw co
many left-eyed, passengers. in one car..;

"What do you mean by left-eyed passen-
gers?" asked \u25a0his companion. v 7''People whof;use their 9left eyes

'
more

than :their;right;" was
'
the reply. ;*The

species" is' not common. ? and,r- of -course,'
noce'but a student In ocular science would
be able to ;"detect offhand \u25a0'\u25a0 the;few .whom
.we <do meet^T,, A:left-handed person.adv-
ertises his peculiarity, at
left-ej'ed lman.'"-As ?a. rule, ,it takesf^an
,-bcnlist to determine which eye has been
.used most/ but' there are certain peculiar-
ities '-of. the pupil and lid that may; be
taken as pretty sure. signs by the trained
"observer; -\u0084-.; \ :.i,:

'
f ;. -

\u25a0 . :.\:., \u25a0

Z "Left-eyed, people are made, .hot born.
Most of us 'have been; blessed by nature
with eyes of eaual .visual- power. /but the
attitude we :strike". reading .or,! writing
;causes us to .exercise v one eye more than
theiother, and% the ;first thingjwe .know
we are right or".-left eyed. This Is aone-
sldeness that should 1always be taken Into
consideration" when *• buying >A
,right-eyed man with:left-eyeu spectacles,
orivice -versa, is at ra decided • dlsad van-
tage, and it.Is '\u25a0, the optician's \business jto
'see. that he is properly fitted.','— NewsYork
ITimes.'; .- '\u25a0'\u25a0•:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '.\u25a0\u25a0: \-_. .'"'\u25a0.\u25a0. .- '-'"\u25a0 ;:•

IN WYTHE'S CAPITAL

7i

lyTdead |wlth|cqns*umptidn^ a^ilongiaihce:
thereH hadIbeenlnb? tiding?ofJlilm|>soothe!supposition Is. he died out there/^and

1

Gheislehed. :/•;• .- ""--•, v'^7- '\u25a0-\u25a0 V.VF^
H-"p^ye&l"Msaid tt the.^traveller, , \u25a0

Craig Cantrell; Iknew him well,;saw a
lot%ofHhlml-when"? h©T|waslf so c lonely in.
Los?Aigel^:^lJe^waß?a !:::pitla,ble? object!
d6>i^eartM?^|coi^dSl>^;ltTseemedShe ';
lertca^^^^eart^beh!nd|*in^lmijKen-';
tucky^ ;r He V^used v toj^tellifmeTabput »her;'

Letjmefsse.'l it;waaTalciu&Br,Xcoinbinatlon^
some Oman's |name|wlth!a?;Sul^.t^iUiei-l
ihiriaTKperaaps^'f Anyhow,^ he;lovedj[her.!
h'ad^ahrays? lovedwher^s but'^jfelt^ltjwbuld;
belt? beastlyJshamV to offerJ her a.jheartjinj
suchlasframe^;!Trou|jEee^the^candle\was
dipping^ I°*?' ŝputtering 3ta)ig6yout: |yet:
somehow.;' he t-had 4the .jidea. ;that ..women ]

are? sympathetic;/, self-sacrificing k andSail )

that^sort'offl^Jiin^randKthiitfshe^would:
nurse him/ But;it would; have beeiifde|
mariding' 2 too

'
much.*

'-" It*\u25a0 was ypreposter^
6us!k Better'? toilet 'his jlife ĝo V.out :In
loneliness; than to- hamper her. with:such
a.burden!"'
\The* iwoman's \showed" by ;the

deep" tint? on her, cheek. __"."
\u0084

. -\u25a0"

i^~Hpw7s^nge!"^she'mu^nur^~!^"A/te^.
allVrwhat- aI

"
little;world.> To. think ofbm^

ravelling;the: skein of his1 silence by;pit^i
ihg'fup;the- rightithread at last." ;,
•fThen '\u25a0: 'she' 'seemed lost /.reverie^ v Cantrell;
meanwhile: dcvoted to QuaiL'fvHo:
wished < her -tcTmeditate.' ; -.' '..' ".•'-'\u25a0

:;.v"You-se^I;
'
Mr. Craig," she i;contlnuedii

"wei had- been, sweethearts "from
hood." ;:.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0

'
: v \u25a0 . '

"Really?" queried the traveler, • raising

his;voice '^.without raising his
'eyes: . •-

-"Yes,",- replied"the woman.. "Iani John-^
geeline." ::V \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0.'•- =-\u25a0 '\u25a0"••.''

;
.."---^ --^•\u25a0\u25a0

:V' '.'That's the \ name,'* :'\u25a0 corroborated -the
man; continuing: _'

- " '
,

"It'us^d
\u25a0'

to seem to solace"; him -to,dwell;
cm \u25a0 tliose old days. I '.ihis/ even'
recallirlgj how-'-whenvyou ;were} schodl'
chiUlren his" carrying your; books..' And
one :day, it was % the' first "of June, you

tried \. to catch a butterfly, hovering, over
a damp spot- oh the^pike;- you;didn't live
in: the town, '.L and ; somehow yoi:r. foot
slipped !and.;you*

covered ;yourself v^with;
mud. 5: He picked, you up,V brushed, away;
your ;:tears and/: despite 'the

*schoolboys 3
jeers; imprimed

'
a kiss;on:-;your \u25a0littleireit

t
lips, a;kiss that :.he ,never forgoCx 'After-;
wards, followed by;a mutual understand-
ing^ a ' -"youthful engagement, more im-
plied^ thkn'iactually ?existing, '.}but ,which:

he
'
hoped verified .when you: two wore

sro\vri up. -He intended holding you to
it,"had h's heaJth net failea."

" -
'

•Here Cantrell scanned .:her closely.,The
lighthad'; gore out ofiher. eyes, :the: color

had? faded from her ;cheeks and 'she was
very^ pale. . \u0084

' - . "

.'.'Were you with him when he died?
she; asked tremulously. :• ;; ,

"isTo," he said. VI left Los Angeles ;be-
fore ithappened and cannot-; give further
particulars. I-was on the Island',of Santa
Catalina ;for several years iand!: when AI
returned the lunger had disappeared. ,->lt

is ".enough that he always cherished this!
memory: .Women are \u25a0 queer creatures,^
raystbrious, doubtful, uncertain/ Suppose'

he had" regained his vigor/returned Hand!
found .you

"changed, it
J mighf have-; shat- ;

itered 'his fc:faith:r-. in women/; Time • \u25a0is a
rude ;iconoclast

'
when it conies to dealing

with;ideals/ or idols.: He might possibly;
have" become' a woman-hater— and then—
:well,- at any rate, .he-,would have 'pro-
bably; regretted not having'passed in his
checks^" .: -• \u25a0.''\u25a0'",'\u25a0-.'' i'^:':.~.'-•\u25a0:->''.;\u25a0 '.'\u25a0:,:. :'\ '\u25a0:\u25a0'.;'.

• ;"But then," she said, -"suppose to cthe
contrary.:. he had; found her faithful, all;

'these, years; there. might have been .-a dif-',
fcrent •; ending.*' • > " ? " -__.-\u25a0•-""-•
:!"Might)have!;been," .sarcanticallyjnter-

rupting; "might have <been, 'you know/
'Ofpall sad words,' as the poet says.

"
; ";

.;There was ;a xsneer on - Cantreli's
'
face.

•for.; his patience was. fast -taking flight.

He accepted her, having" married as ex-/
cusable, since he was the one to blame

for silence; but what right had she to ;be
sentimehtalizing; ''on an -old*-love';"- with'
those tv-o children present as livingwit-
nesses ;"-;o;"-;of•': '\u25a0- another • affection/ Hes. felt;
ashamed

'
of her'disloyalty, but her 'voice

distracted him from"further "condemna-'
tion.:: "O!-.ifIcould only see him agalni"
'

"There:- is' no""marrying..in1heaven,'* '^he.
muttered gruffly,^.'-'otherwise -^it^might'not
be heaven."-; :r~-\ •'\u25a0'\u25a0 [...v^/- \u25a0"\u25a0;•:• J
"Imeant' on this earth,'.' explained Bhe,

'lamely. '--',-- ;.'
-

\u0084"': : \u25a0:\u25a0-.:
'

"Well! look at; me, for Johngeellne >vl
am Daniel Craig. Cantrell." '\u25a0

A suppressed scream sounded on the
air. Then' ltCwas the waiter had to pick
up fragments of a shattered glass and
bring the lady another plate and napkin,"
for' had a ghost-L confronted her, the wo-,
man's surprise could not'have been great-
er. Recovering her equanimity^ a feeling
of'resentment 'rushed to ,her rescue;': and
covering.; her face >ith.her handkerchief;

'she blurted, put: vr ;,;-;.; -v "— ;'/.;^ *\u25a0 .\u25a0

"O!you" horrid man, -to have \pumped
me like that."

-
„ \u25a0-

"It 'is a minor, punishment compared
with mine," said the man as if.justifying

'himself, for somehow he was beginning

.to regard- himself as the- Injured-" one. -
-

"How?" indignantly." .. . \u0084,,.- '\u25a0\u25a0.
'

\u25a0 "Need you. ask?" and by a nod he in-
dicated;, the .two^. little 'misses, i.whose
youthful appetites made them oblivious
of aught else. .

\u25a0' :"You old goose; they are my"brother's/
children.. Rob,,you '.know;, was .atXWest;
Point when we were- learning, our ;let-;;let-;
ters. Well,:.he's

_stationed
'
at rSan /Fraii^;

Cisco and ,I've-been taking the, children:
to sDend Christmas with him.; You," of:

:course,, don't know, but he:lost :\u25a0 his :wifel
when! little "Johngeeline here "was Jbo'rnls
so- these little folk's'"/ fell to their? auntie's"^
care."- \u0084...-::...-.. i-V . :-v .- \u25a0„ \u25a0.:,\u25a0 :..-

."My darling, then you are still single!"
;bu'rst> from his- lips. ,_,

" '• '.
-'He would "have; liked:to press .her tojhisj
heart, but 'the/ conventionalities ;'.:

t
ofr'thej

dining-car decreed rotherwise.' Jiist .then
theporter'put*his head in the door, call-
ing;out: "aiarshalliPass!" ; ;. ._" - ' :
:.Leaning across /the 'f•\u25a0 table,

'
Cantrell'S:

voice sunk: to a;whisper: , ." „ . .
/"We are; crossing Divide;;can /

\u25a0reckon" ;the' highest' :point;of
'
happiness'

•from.this :J:Jaltitude? v'Behind ;"ls• the old \u25a0

ago.: and this Is the^Qrst^Uniethey;!*^^
meV':.'"'''^r>'':V'HelntzmaDV».WM-;eaabte4!^ti».^
recognize his sister^ from^his Zr«coUeb»,;j
tions of her 'as "a".small \ child.V;" ''.•.,.; Vf;;A

\u25a0Professor ;Robert ilSnavely,';;,wh63hjui>'
been' quite.sick at hislhomY on.west .Main \u25a0; -'

street. '-"Ihaving ::\::\::'xxtndet9Qnm'~. '\u25a0 a "2sur«lcak fi
operation, s ls^ improvinsr. ' 'r-4£?vy
\u25a0^Th©r.young •,people; jOfJO»e,,, town.%hmOrmfi
been '\u25a0:'enjoying ;to , the . fullest extent :|th»'-.;
skating ;on the -neighboring ponds yfoej
the past few. daysl .Stjirjthe ice i» not.'
thick enough to haryest^-Jr.V \u25a0,:'.;- V[4. * -
I;By:the'receht^fire^atiWlse'.Courtliouse^
Mr. John lYounglTerry,r;Jr.^ ior

'
thisfplace3~

lost all;.of \his:personal effects: sHe;wai|*t
boarder :at "

the "Richmond" Hotel,: whecei;
the fire:started. r: Mrv E.;M^ P'uhk^ls'at homeonaJvlsit^i;;:&Ir.v;R.-;E-;:Read,-bf \Evanayllte^ylndSl

.who has been oh? a visit-to^ hisrmotherjat|
Ingleside. has "returned \ to^his AWesteraa
home. . r\u25a0:• V:.' \u25a0

'"
.'.."'.'''\u25a0\u25a0:':'^'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:-J-^- -^g&i^-i

.Mrs. Flem.- Hunt ls-up from Roanoke,^
visitjng Mrs. llop« pavidsoa, ;ou:.Church .

•streets ::• - .:;-": \u25a0\u25a0 '/,'"\u25a0\u25a0 :- -.;;./;;- ..\u25a0-:/ :v^3.'^
:AMr. W. S.::Trlnkle vhas

-
returned^ horne1 j

from-;the '.sWest. -
\u25a0

\u0084

"

: Misses iEHen Logan/and :Maty Powell?
have returned to -school ~ih«Lynchburgi^
Mri John :'.<C.;Blaiivnentertained f|th<||

\u25a0Ladies'^Af terhooii
"

Euchre r Club.
'
Tuear j|

day^C at her :honie:on'Maih;street."-^';"?s3
A party was given at ?th&;residence fofi:

Mr.•-.A. .. F.;\u25a0\u25a0::Stona near town. iTuesdajl :
\u25a0evening.'. ':: ";''/ :_ -".'\u25a0 ."'.-i ''\u25a0\u25a0'::' :S. :..^":-

Mr/and Mrs. Matthew Murray,have rai'\u25a0-

turned from Richmond, ;:and wf111spend %
the
'
remainder of ';thi*winter in

'
Wyth&iJ

ville . "

Miss Willie Withers has -gone on;•::
visit to her sister," Mr«.|Puthey» Inrßlchi ;
mond. She will -be absent the ;entir« ;'

winter.-' \u25a0 . ':':• . ,-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;:-r \u25a0 . -
\u25a0 • .:., \u25a0.\u25a0..-:

Dr. Ribble, who*ha» ,b«en vMUn»;W*t
sonr thYRev^t Frank!RU)W«. ? at;N«wj*rt|
Naws,.faasireturnedsihora«^ „ <• "-

Judga i>WrE. Fultdn'andfM^lJ»iai«}K|
McGavock, ara ependiiie ;som« .: day*

"
la

New York city. ',
-

j ... "-\u25a0'--/ T:
"Mr. and .Mrs.n George ;;Halsey ;iare- !la*'
from th©;Weat, hblWiyii^

.with relatives'- atitheir :bW home :inithl«
county. - - -'- \u25a0\u25a0::' - -
• Mr. and: Mrs;;:J.;-N4jPoweH;ar«;doim^
from Bristol,-."spending. i~ars few .rday»gat|
their old ihqme In Wytheyille. -•'•-'•..'?, V

r
Mr. Gatewood^GibbQney:iis atihom«|

here fromahe University., •'\u0084-' -':''•'-\u25a0
Mr. WiUlam Cook, :fofoßlchnxond3 li

vl^tlnsirelaUVei^lnaWythevnie. ;•:/. >
Miss Kemp :Grayaon 'has retunxtd ;to

school at Marlon;. -
.'-:"•'

Mrs. J->C. Greenxwin/enterUla 7*?f««^
friends 1afcTcards |at|her ;home .- on?IJw»#
yer'slliU; to-night;r

- -
\u25a0Mr. J. L. Gieavcsfreturned itd.hls Tof«|

ftce-^deputy
-
United 3< States "JcoUector~ta %

Roanoke, Wednesday;/ evening.
-

S <»

'

HOW-TO "iDBIXK MILJC

"Wai, stranger, be yer a lunger?"

: "Yes," was the laconic^ reDljc:

. "Whar yer going?" .
\, "Home," tersely.

.. "Back East; what for?"
'

.
"To die." :

' : ;. . ;

"Yer a damrfifoil^man;dis lss -de':place
for you; mem. Gqtt, look at me, Ibeen
worse off;than; yer." • - ' ' :*^

/
"But," interrupted the ."lunger," as

every, consumptive is termed in the -West,
/'my,ilandlady^has me out,

-given
me inotice "to "quit^ even had my.trunk
dragged" in the^

;
hall \u25a0- and intimated : a'

corpse .w'buldti't-%<3a"Ho:the *reputation • of
her house, so Iam going back home to
finish."

-
'

\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0
-• "•

-
J _- r '"' :

The effort of speaking ,had been too
greaL . A-violent fitof. coughing seized the
•man, so that it seemed the landlady.; had
correctly Vsummed up his case; and'as "if
heriprognostication' was about toibiejyeri-,
fied^ When he could \u25a0listen, thev'voice
with? the Tentonic accent' again" sounded
close to his ear. ".•,

' - '
/.\u25a0 ;-

"Git.ah outfit, tent and tackle, come git
in my. catboat and go long wid me" to
Catalina,,,and Gott in 'Himmel can write
down liar:opposite. \u25a0 Hans . Startzmahn's
name if yer -don't,- git well. .Plenty cf
whiskey, plenty of. fresh ;air, ''; them's my
'compass and -North star .to steer,; to good
health; they beats doctor's, physic,", and
the speaker, "smacked his lips jas if the
memory of the . remedy were:a' pleasant
;6he:>";\u25a0!\u25a0•", . : '.\u25a0 \u25a0 ;. ... '\u25a0\u25a0'.,.'?..

'
\u25a0:'.
'

\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'':"'. .'.'['''.':\u25a0
That was .-low;Daniel Craig. Cantrell

happened to; go to' Santa Catalina,. the
liicic lonely,island LnirtySmiles out in the
Pacific,' where- tiiejmonotony 7ofi, the surf
is interrupted bj' the barking of>seal. .'

Not interested in tuna 5fishing, he ;\u25a0 sought
amusement, in: watching the .stieep, ana"
goats - browsing on thft ...;Island, : for old
Hans.' was a shepherd/, having.long sin.^e
givenjup his^ trade ,as a 'shipbuilder, for
when "people go west, they often change
their-, vocations and nearly 7 always their
.names.-

'• • , • •--.
'-As the old man prophesied, -the ;climate
wrought its changes, not immediately.:but
gradually. The hectic , flush was replaced
by a ruddy glow/and ,the iyoried skin took
on \a.ih'eajthy sunbu rnt

-
hue. His shoulders

ceased to stoop.and squared themselyes
so that those who saw Daniel C. Cantrell
leave the \u25a01jttle port:of San .;Pedro, ,vwould
never, ha>'e recognized mm as ;the sauio
man.,. -• •', •

\u25a0 \u25a0; \u25a0-
' - '

-•. \u0084

--
.Meanwhile the years slipped by,jbut

time Is not to.be: reckoned by.years but
events, for years are but arbitrary; dis-r

Unctions after all. His interest, in sheep

had "deVeloped. His flocks \u25a0 increasing like
Jacob's .of old, the

"
sequence^ was;broad

aens ;and »bleating'; flocks \u25a0 were jbis,'•;across
oh the California coast Then

1 came* a
racefor wealth, which was as successful
as his pursuit of health- had" been/ :.

-
.'.

-80' absorbed was Cantrell :in money-
making, that other ,interests ; which1had
been

'
dear \u25a0to ;him" in":bygone :days, were

forgotten for the -time: being.. !

WhehVpfosperfty had lilled'hisi;coffers

and -; He contemplated a' comfortable :;old
age): he:began:to realize ho^ age, \u25a0 could be
comfortable a wife." .f
.Seated':. by the fire, for the '..nights 1 are
crisp %inZ the valley.-:ofithe . San Jqaqulri, •

faces -1ike
;
'
ghosts ';\u25a0. from the past seemed

to st eal out 'of
*

Uie'fiame.T reminding" him

of his youth;, such faces; 'as* one ')sees, ny
dying'embers/ As the grey stole over \the
coals.- all* save Tone, faded >. away,Abut :the
shimmer of that face remained;" beckoning

COMORN, KING-GEORGE COUNTY.

Jta.. January 3*—(Speciali)— The Christmas
holidays passed off quietly _.here.

P'sco and cood-uill ;'r so

that brawls; blacked eyes, 'skinned noses,,
\u25a0 BTid arrests formed no part- of the "fes-

tivities." Visiting and "'dining out" was

the order of each day—one neighbor par-

tsJeing/of: another neighbor's Christmas
turkey, mince pies. etc. ;

\u0084 . „ . ....•

Many of our good people— those of mod?-
rfcte means— shared their Christmas "good;
thir.gs" with their poor neighbors, to

that there vras not a destitute, family

or indivi(3ual who tvas not 'provided for

and n<a<se to realize, for the time be-
ing, at least, that "one touch of nature

makes the: whole world kin.". Homes
where helpless widows and pitiful or-
phans dwell—homes.. made ; gloomy \u25a0_ by
shivering poverty and cold destitution—
r.-cre made bright and happy the past
week by appropriate gifts and kind, en-
courapinK words carried by \our r.oble-
hcartcc" ChrisUan men and 'women. Not
one single needy familj' here was for-
gotten, and those of our citizens who so.
»^".dly rc-memberod ;their less fortunate
neighbors; made themselves happy by vis*-

*
ltins, as well as by providing for. those
who know but little of the bright side
c' iife.

SIGNS OF PROSPERITY.
A majority of the King George mer-'

chants have had a larger trade and done

a more satisfactory business since, the

first of last month than in any December
for a number of years. Many of them
who usually have ''Christmas goods", left,

on their hands, unsold, after the hoi!-.
days, sold out their stock some days

before Christmas this season, and could
not supply the demand. Those whose vol-

ume of business has been no larger than
usual, express themselves as well pleased
vitn their Christmas trade, for the reason
that they have received more cash: for
what they have sold than ever before in

December. The Increased amount of mon-
ey in circulation' here Jusl prior to,Chris-
tinas is due to two facts— many of the

farmers zo)& their.corn and received the

cash for it early in December, and the
large raiiroad-tle, and other timber busi-
ness, done In.the county during the past
year put a good deal of cash in the
hands of laboring people ana others. _

Indeed, every department of business

inKin? George was better throughout the
past year than for many years, but
\u25a0whether this encouraging state of things

willcontinue through 190j cannot be fore-
told, for the increased business activity

of "2602 v.a3 due to local causes which
may prove- short-Jlved.
THE LAW CONCERNING THE INSANE
It has been demonstrated here that the

Lejrfclsture cornmiUed-_a big; blunder a
few years ago, when it changed the law
governing the examination ofpersons sus-..
pecteu of insanity.: T-e bid la.w, which:
worked well and satisfactorily, provided

•that a commission of lunacy' should be
composed of three magistrates and:' one
physician. The present law, requires. two,,
physicians and one magistrate to examine
a suspected lunatic. The \ change has
tauseu no little inconvenience/ delay and
hardship. Here's an illustration: One day
last week a well-known white man of this
county was arrested, on -a charge of in-
sanity, and the only two physicians In
the county were summoned to meet the
justice of the peace and inquire into the
your.s: man's sanity. Only one of the
fioctors could be gotten at the appointed
lime. The lunatic, . who had always been'
used to the comforts of a cozy home,
had to be taken to the courthouse and
confined in the cold jail for the night,
end until the services of two physicians
could be procured. It13 always easy to
procure three "magistrates ,and one phy-
sician, but nearly always difficult to pro-
cure two physicians at short notice for
*uch a purpose, in> the rural
districts where 'doctors, are scarce and
reside many miles apart. Many delays
and hardships— to both lunatics and of--
fioer&—have resulted from tne present law.
end the wisest of our:people have never
been able to see why the former statute
«\u25a0« abrogated. \u25a0

HERE ANDTHERE.
Itis understood that the steamer Wake-

fleid, of the Potomac river, will "lay off"
thirty days for a new coat of paint and
some repairs. The Wakefleld is a popu-
lar passenger steamer, and -willbe great-
ly missed, by thY travelling "public while
"she" is being beautified.

Miss Blcunt Mason, of this neighbor-
hood, has gone to Washington to spend
the remainder of the winter, and .her
"\u25a0other, Mrs. H. A. Mason, left a few
<says ego for La Grange, Ga., to spend
January and Februarj'.

•

Miss Marcie Camx'bell and Miss Carrie
end Julia Hunter, who spent the holidays
with kinsfolk^ in this county, returned
to their homes, in Alexandria .yester-
day.
Mr. Geonre Stuart, proctor of th,e Epis-.

copal Theological Seminary, near Alex-'
endrla, tper.t the past vreek '/with -his:
bother in this county.

Mr. J. M. Mason and sons, who. have
ken visiting friends in the National Cap-
ital City, hava returned to their home-^- :} .' Zf -
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar M. Styron and

children, of Philadelphia, are guests of
Jlr. 11. b. Cog1:111 and family, at King
George Courthouse. \u25a0

Miss Lucy Parker, of Montross,- is a-
pest of the .Mfs'scs". Hargcst. at Bleak
Hill, near ihis place. -

r. ,' *'

Mi.«-s Llllle Shepherd, of" Washington,
. 'a on a vie!- to relatives near here. ,

Nannie Minors a student at Dr.
Cannon's school, at Blackßtone, spent the

\u25a0\u25a0ao'.idays viih her parents, Mr.,and Mrs.J
-

T. Minor. Jr., at this place.
Mr. Arthur Hooe. who spent the past

at hie parental home In this coun-
»>*. has returned to' Washington; 'where'
ne Is a medicsl Et-uder.t at iho Columbia'
CoHese. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0; \u25a0"\u25a0;

Mrs. James H. Bpggs. of this place, is"'
Ending a few days in Washington, a

Hair Vigor*
No hair? The trouble is
your hair does not have life
enough. Save your hair.
Feed it with Ayer*s Hair
Vigor. Ifthe gray hairs are
coming, Ayer's Hair Vigor

restore color every time.
*

Tested for oveghalMpen||!

Lexington Perionals.
LEXINGTON. VA.. January 2.—(Spe-

clal.)—Mr. and Mrs. William Dickinson,
of Charleston. \u25a0- W. Va.,' are the guests

ofiMrs. Dickinson's mother, Mrs. Thom-.
as L. Preston.

Major Adolph Elhart, of-Upper Buffalo.
Rockbridge

"
county, in -spending . the

Christmas holidays with:his ;old friends
in Baltimore, where he was. for a numr
b'er cf j

;ears .engaged .In mercantile bus!-'
ness prior to locating .in Rockbridge i
county.* He expects to make, a visit: to
Arkansas before returning home. \u25a0

Mr.. A. '. B. Beckwitn Is visiting his
mother at his

-
old home In Fredericks-,

btirg, va.' \u25a0/ ;;
'

t. '\u25a0: ;' . 'Si £
Mr. B. Harrison Waddell. of Louisville,

Ky.. is the. guest of relatives in Lexing-
ton.r \u25a0

' '•
i/ .-..':

' • '".\u25a0' '.
Mr. Guy Forrester, "of Evansvllle. Ind;,

is the gxsest of his grandparents, Profes-
scr and Mrs. £ L.Nelson, of .Washing-
lon and Lee University. V

Mr. William S. Hopkins and his chilr
liren, were: during" the "past week .the
guests. of Mrs. S. Dorsey Cullen. of Char-*
lottesville. >a. ;,

-
; •: .

-
Professor Harrington Waddell, spent

several days in Richmond this week, the
guest of friendE. _ \u25a0\u25a0',\u25a0

\u25a0 Mr.F. H. Anschutz, who is engaged In
engineering at Rupert. W. Va., spent the
holidays in Lexington, the guest"- of
friends. ". ~. . ''.'":. >.'-.: . ": \u25a0';-2;li>

Colonel
- Robert Catlett, Common-

wealth's Attorney of Rockbridge county,:

is spending the week at his old home in
Charlotte county. Va. /\u25a0•-

-
Mr. John W. Lee, >..who. Is. engaged In

businessatMcKeesport. Pa., Is the guest

of "his mother, Mrs. Mary^C. Lee. V.
Judge S. Houston Letcher. of this judi-.-

clal circuit., finished -up.ihe various terms
of coiirt in" the counties i'of his circuit
in time tor spend the "Christmas holidays

at his. home here. V \u25a0' .\- /," \u25a0: ,"
Mr. and Mrs., J6hn. W. ;of

Roanoke, were "the guests^'of Mr. and'
Mrs. Harry C. Bovi-yer, during' the past :

weekl . ;J :-» \u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.".\u25a0 '\u25a0'.•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*-.;> «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'.;.;. -". .; ." ;:
-

Mr. Horace Moore, of -Atlanta, Ga., Is
visiting- relatives in the' vicinity of Lex-;
ington.

"'
'-•"*.- '" ,

.Misses Emily.and. Cattle t
Fetherston, of.

Rbanoke.- were the;,guests iof;Miss>Alice;
Walker, of Buffalo Forge, ;Rockbriage ;
county, during the jholidays. -, :

Mr T>. J: Walker, of Kinston, ;N. -Cr,-

and Mr.' Paul" Walker, of.Paintsville,
Ky., were \u25a0; the guests .ofUtheir father, \
Mr. X A/ Walker, -of • Buffalo: Forge;]
Rockbridge county, during the holidays.

vPolar- Bears PTot Danßfcroxis; J;^
'\u25a0\u25a0 -The /\u25a0'• animal par; eseeflencb-: which thft.
hunter. T'the amatuer^^AV^ticXtrayellef^anja ;
ibelybuns explorer hopes •and dreams :off
kllllnfi^ls;the polnr^beaf.'f The ;reason ifor;

this Isithcniaffhiflcent'' trophyJ.whichjthe.
white skin'makes.? This ;feeling was =

no^less: strong^ centuries? ;ago:>:thanjiitv:iSj
Jnowp for:,v?e:read that \u25a0 oneCpf :*:*early;
'icelandlc';;sea-rovers '•- to -"Greenland \u25a0.quarri
relied;;

'
with;and \u25a0'•killed>

\u25a0his ]\u25a0bosom ?;com^J
panlon because' he' had 'slain a;large i.bear •

instead -'s ofJvleaving'Athat (Shonor*"tojihis]
'chiefs \u25a0>_With'-;.th:e, moderh|repeatingSrifle^
tthe^ bear stands; no;'ichance £against
hunter, no • xnaA ttt,:.uhfleriwhiit?conditi onsj
;Uiey^snay.sroeetS &nS.CifIhe|I«>hunted| In?'
the^natiyeiiway^ with;4thejaisistasicfi|of i

\u25a0ifIPCT?S there 7isghirdlyflmore|excitement
ithaatinlklUlrig^sk^oxe^Jiiftxceptifo^thi^i
iwilds belter-ekelter/ dasb ;.:oTFer,Vtl>ei4cesjw:i
'ov«Sal^th^:^imall>fi^^l4^^&<MJib»l&otihttV~X*mty*'mlW?aQiXr*

-

IMWIU-Power?/ Will jlbt^Cure It;

!• Drintils the j?rea test caree of^mantlnd-vMany-
\u25a0 \u25a0''1
'
yoanff:man;of;greatest ;promise .lias :found.tnoi

iflisbonored ,:craTC ;ofvaidrunkard instoad \u25a0ofi tn
shonorable ?place- In;BOCiety.'^V";i.;

- ;:-s'* \u25a0 :v^> I'
rfPhysJcians fthave 2loug -•recognlrpd -that., .con.- j

1tinned s Indulgence:Inialcoholic •stimulants causes \u25a0.
ithe '\u25a0 stomach p: and»: digestive

~
rorgans a to 5 become i

ifjlseßscd.j; ln1therasti majority;oficastf_s,"tht're-''
?fore,"«:habitual cdruatenness ;:}»ta.<physical % dU-.;
'- tpw," and :.na'S amount 'olrr?mentai iresolye;:or:

euro" will cure it."-;->
'

:--">:--">p^o-^.'iji.ii
Hi"OSEUfE"iVnLtiisPOSrriVELY.AND JPEK-.

'rTnßi-DRIXK HABIT.
"We*

fuarante*.'' this tandiwillIrefund;the imoney j
I;:'shouM the; remrdyifail;<;But;lt'.neveridoos :failJ:
\l1-.<'OBKIHE"

'Is \u25a0; tasteless. '*odorless s and ?color-'
:«lews, \u25a0*and £can;;be|given :,the 4 patlent'J
Iknowledco^ tag tea, a coffee,3*,water |or ifmilk.ijIti
:J tones si'op gthe>diseased •:?stomach «'andj? filvet%*:

? hearty.; appetite: and good dippstion:," • .- .
%?i Members of-the^W.:;C.

=
:T.-jO.V clergymen,"- poyr,

{1tictans 'and jpublic ia>n;all \u25a0 orer."tile jlandjendortt j
i*th!« wonderful :ir««medy. . - " *

:;Bev;sThoß.-:C.'XMton.-*».I).; ?2TiE. CapHol St.,
] i\Tashington,> D.VC-7SwrUes:V "I|eanisafelyi sftf-f
i:flnn.lfrom ?es«c« \u25a0 tinder-myr;personal Jobwrranon,]
i tbat^QßßXNE'^fftHs.STOQrvoious ? andf:permanent i
!JfwW-d'fjifw chropl.* Inebriatis." """'•''\u25a0^^^^^
i.^fej^^^R:-:

;
BOX-t-6;*BOXESI'FJ&?JKssjM

f ;.-pß.llO|cbs;:^^^

Why ItDisagree* With'Some People.

;.; .When'; :one "needs ;/a:JreylvJßfp f'stlmutent JH|
after, exhaustion, nothing Vcan .rival \u25a0\u25a0; th« *-:;.~-i
effects of hot milk sipped "slowly."- ;

i3ome people say they^canriot digest mills
and ithese^are ;tliesp«oplo. who drink lt|
i'down quickly, so that;the idigestive !acids. \u25a0

!;iniplaying around s it,fform;large f<nj*i*||p
: whlch^giva troubla before ;Uiey [caa'sba
/absorbed. ''

/ -v^r"\u25a0-:V'-'J£- -\u25a0.>

I The right. w*y'to 'to sip tha rmilk h*
j small>„amounts, Jso ithat ieach i'moqthfttl|g|fi
Ias- itidescends} fnto^thel stomach/ \&\sur-
rounded by;the gastric 'fluid,5 and when!, tbit '$%
iwhole glassful '[is \u25a0 down\tbe {effect -;Is

'
that

of;!a^spongy.} mass ;of?; of?cards,* injand {out ::
bfiwhlchltheikeenigastrlC|Juiee» course,
speedilyjdofng '1their -work fof;tti-nins jthe
]curd into peptoniss that the J*sue3 t

v
«aaT? r

take up.
•

1 ... .'
X'To make sure oficomplete.:dlffesU<m;taSe4s:
one or two of Stuart's :Dyspepaia ITablets tUU
afterwards as the pepsin and diastase. they -
contain Increase :the iiuantlty and nIV.-.1-
\u25a0ency7bf;the7^stirlb/JHUwr»nd?»upp^jt!i».^®
naturardigestlye Cermenta which all weak
stomachs lack. .., ..* .

Miss Anha:Fol*er/i«iproft9Bloiialjßttr»,
-

ifspeakins "of;theVvalueJbf iStuart*» fTaol«t»
in
'
TOnTOlescenc^f«iy»:|"In'a^tutt[patients ;

\u25a0recbveringl'frVmTßwerejillnes»randi;«sp«- .; \u25a0

;claDyllnJchlldfe^^h^re|mtlk? disagreed ;
/ \u25a0 . \u25a0

foWe"orltw\tableJ^pY^Mß» Ta^r
djfflcnter .

'and seemlto'; strengthejn ithefstcmach. to, » \u25a0
>

rremai kabiyjishort^ ttefcgl|myaelfjhii(*»^p
Tused IthemIdail^jfor^r«ari^;wb*tt!a»yJiwSfi^idigestion ]hw[stifrertdf ftomijlha[trrejtJMwr* ;̂

ilties and .loss of sleep' consequent upoa ray

occupation^^^^^^P^^- |
-'.>• Not only childrtn and invalids,;but pro.
%esalonal fpeople »ndIfl&«nk*wtMe}.mcali-^
;a>eTn«ces«art^li««^a^«^^
i"flnU|Stu}irt's"iDysp^ps 4̂Tabtets.

>

f^Jw^^/^^testt.value]lnjkeepißS lap3t_he!td^«-SB4:^^
•digesti yesvlgdr| of|the|stetMtd
gjThey.;; contain"-- thilaetiHT***"l*"?*I'^©meats, the 3latAS^%i*l«a*|te^^
jonly.?; cause of atoiinclk
troubles, and th*r«tnlar **Uyoa» of tkMB. -

:

of; stomach
'
trbubte'ccc«irt such :mm mtitm

-:
:fro»ccine«vfr|«l«r#ttM^|^p ;,l - :
,;iitiij;iinmis<aiiTT«H^M4»tr wjf'i.

him on. Fairer, more.distinctly than the
rest,' ithaunted him until Cantrell deter 7.
termined to go east and look up the origi-
nal. As "soon as '•\u25a0 his

;
business could be

\u25a0arranged he*started^;-: V : '

Traveling across the continent isa curi-
ous experience; the diversity W scenery;
stretches of.fertile fields;; the; limitless
alkali mesas;^'castellated, walls /rising fen-
dally

'
impressive; like

-
giants' dwellings;

water-braving1-its" wayithrough';deep 'can-
ons: the.track of steel climbing the.moun-
tain1 to where cloud. AAA

A sky and icy. "peak
:hold perpetual carnival :with snow-drops
as :confetti. \

"' ;'; '- ':-.'\u25a0 --'-
The .personages making up the train

equal the .scenery in variety, like the
procession of;life, it comprises all sorts
and conditions of men.
.".As.lthe ';engine: puffed, and snorted with
.clanging of bell and . the conductor's cry,
"All •aboard ;";Cantrell fel t his pulse
throbbing as it had -when, as a boy, he
"was returning-horn* for the holidays.
'..Leisurely, he. strolled through ..the
smoker on to the usual passenger, coaches
and entered the- Pullman. .There- the,
porter took charge of him and soon he
was • comfortably, ensconed "in his- eec-

\u25a0.tlon..:.
' ,. \u25a0 :

'. \u25a0/,
The berth across from')his had already

been'made up, so itwas not until the, next
day that he foun d his vis-a-vis .was a' lady
with two^little: girls.Fat, chubby,; healthy
looking specimens .they were,.and one,;the
younger one, -was decidedly pretty and;in-
clined to be friendly.

' . ._'

During tho day following .an acquain-
tance sprang .up,/brought about by Can^'
trell's proffering \u25a0her/some / sugared /fig3.

\u25a0 The" childish iprattle ;of['the, littlejstran-
gers-was more amusing'to him than "•>his
magazines. ;They had visiting..their
papa at the -Presido, and\ had had such
fun" riding"ajburro and now they •• were
going home. Such -in substance"; was the
information volunteered jvith• child-like
confidence.'-^ 5-'5-' '. '*\u25a0"","'\u25a0'. . ' - ';

".."And; where is your home?" the little
traveller -asked.

' . v \u25a0\u25a0'
\u25a0 "Lexington; Tentucky,'-. was the answer
which positively; startled/ the~:man.';Lex-
irigton, Kentucky, \u0084;his own '

destination:
AVhat- a -strange" coincidence! Lexington^
Kentucky;:the,whiff of>pennyroyal, the
nodding 'herii'p-fields, the". sleek,: -fat,I,cat-

tle,", thegrey stone walls enclosings fields
of. ther bluegrais ;- these .memories :made
.him long for the 'turf-again.,

rNaturally the next question .was to in-
quire>: thejlittle lgirl's'-name. • : /:

- l|g
"Johr.geeline," 'was .the- ready

- :reply,
riveting the Westerners |attention not ;on
the child,";but on the woman seated across
'the .way. _.. \u25a0 .. •\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0• . \u25a0 ..;• -\u25a0 :..- The older child .was explaining"some-

1thing.about thelname ;being:made, for:her,

grandmother,'; who ifshe had beeii a boy,--
was \u25a0•'to';have beeh_ called "John/,G.." \u25a0-but

;did^ not ;need* to: listen, he hnd |
enough; for;he.had heard it all be-; j

\u25a0fore. "• -
'..: „ ''

Leaning: his; head- against the plush seat,. j
with

-
his;fiat; tilted 'vto shade>his. eyw, he |

gazed^at the' woman opposite. ;Unnoticed ,
the little-giHs ;^Btole back \u25a0 to :their teats, T
so foccupied was •;"he

-
in. :studyiiiij

'
the I

irnother'B face. ;.;'\u25a0 v , .''\u25a0-:
; .True, the -hair 'had changed :from >the;
babytgbldemto^achestnut^rown; the oval;
:face;J

was ;plumper;;the <dimpleideeper, jthe;
figure fullter—and.yet there were}traces ;Of;
the old lines,,of the face. that had;peeped
:at him from theembers.i There could jbe
r.o? mistake,^ hisIold:;love, Jthe •\u25a0. sweethearti
of hislyouth whom he.was going to seek;'
'sat withinfthree feet 'of:him.%The one \he ;
would^hunt \u25a0 up,;;had;.crossed his path.;.\
There '.was no

-
need in continuing :{_the j

r journey.4»Fate'; hadireached :out and \u25a0 stop^ \u25a0

:pedihlni^at its.'beginning-.'- saying.him the ,
-tedium "of travel Ina rainbo_w; quest— xher-jj
fcileesly.br /mercifully ;Cantrell ;could not

decide ;which. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '.-i'-.-. :|'- When' tHe^flrst call to dinner broke/hlsj
reverie, ?the> man had yrecovered :Umself.>i
Ilisihumor.^had ,-come -,to his aid; arid>his
?c6urs'e'siwas";'planned.-;;;;:; :;;: -.*..\u25a0 v.::,'\u25a0:}-'-'^'^h
'-. \u25a0 "Mad£m,',l ;he said, leaning across ;;the
aisle;%Vwill syou pity;a; stranger :by;din-
;ing:with!a^westerner?" Then ,he introduc-
ed himself as: \u25a0

VMrJ;CraigV?of ;California."
-It was' a:ilong, time;sincelhe: had spoken;

/with>a// lady;Vand :-'the/even/ tenor of-his

Voices surprised -him/ -, _
?•> The v;invitationnwas faccepted^ b,Cantrell
experienced ian,?odd/S sensationithat^ this. t

was Ithjelwornanlh'olhad Hhoped h_wou Id sit
down to breakfast with him as w^-?i as

V-Remembering ,'he .-.was;-; the '-, host, ;faesbfr^
gan^ th'e -conversation.

' '
l>^

-
:K-lYduir me^you jarejgoing;
;to:BKentucky, to T-exington: It's "been
iquite'a; bitysinee 'Iiwasitherftfmyself,«biit
[\u25a0Ifused ntojHavelfelatiyes fcarouna % there— ;

tlie Cantrells, 'UandIheteyed |her;5narrow-i/
;ly to

-ssi&;IfCthe:;name ibrought \u25a0• anyAinter^;
iest l.to her eye*: ;In;this:h.e-was/not/dli=-

?^^-^^^'^B^old";neichbors. vjiThey^re • aIUpa»wxl2*wa>v;
ia^i|

.... .. ......-.* V / I. ... .

'JlOfContagious BloodPoison never, exis-^'ted. Itis ahroys bad, though, sometimes'
jno\external syrai>toms^of the disease ap-
':pear for;a;longitime. \u25a0'] ,-\u25a0 ,'-'^J^'^ \u25a0•.•\u25a0 :\u25a0:.-•; ;•\u25a0 '\u25a0: -\u25a0:
1V .1 Because-; the disease- isfslow inMeyel^, oping does 'not:indicate: tHat:the'case is:
"a mild one, for tlie[poisonous ;virus"at]
work;in\theiblood and fsystem tnayv;be \u25a0

'spending iits :force uponvsome? internal;;
organ whileVyoa are ;looking for.ex-t

ternal:? signs, \u25a0jt;Contagious-Blood-; Poison [
:does not affect^all aljke^ Inimost,cases
ft^firsglißyet^ge|i|^icH^fQH^^^^

\u25a0painfulVswelling^:in,j,thefgroins^^fe red]
heraptiontuponitlw^!;inthemouth and throat, unsightly copper";
i\colored^ blotches^ ;loss"ofihair^and^ eye--]
brows ando^ersy^pton^^of^th^jmiser-l
able"disease. l >̂Whea ithe •poisom isjthta^

J fightingjitsway" JHtheTdissasein all*itshldepusness^we lcaltl
{ \u25a0itabadcase;'; butiContagious :BloodjPog|
'sbn^^whether/wqrking internall^or_exteiv;
rnallj^'is'adang^TOßajvti^^erousdiseiae.^
-; 'S;:S:S.^sUhe;"onlr)re^d^thatcuresS
Contagious Blood;;Poisoa thoroughly and;
permanently. %Itiis :^aa':antidote, for, tHe:;
deadrjrHyirusf that^prc^uc«^the ;|awful|

'^rupUons;?«>res!an_d? ulcers,? and ;destroys]
UiQlMn&§s^?i^x^;lknd)TQias^^y^xtpl
th"e"skin^l^pti6ns^but^^m|so'doiiig,drivei
the'pbisoufurthe'r into';th'e system^' where 5
:itrslun^rs[for^ti^
againKwith' redoubled fury. - *

%SrS?SSis a^vvegetable remedjv thathasj
beeiTused successf ullyiforTyears;iirtreat-i
r^g'jp^; ingthisviled|sSS£aSdi

.:Ejapf djitiflyniK"occalsio^nalsore moutlijjf
{l^S^^^^^^^^Brm̂^iUar7and]|>O!aeJ I
l*tiains,-yo::rbloodis taintedand the'diseSe;

I'lsViiable to breakout again at any time,
fesATcourselof|S^S^S%iU :ifsmovteYcrj'l;
Itracefoff-poison tand? aptKe|Kuaeitiiac(]:
%t>uii4"tip'yo§rg|ne^':K^Jti^^^^^^^|

\u25a0 Write for our .-Free"; Home .Treatment

Social .Affairs—Hydrophobia; Scare-
s-Objections To RcdlatrlcVlnsßiH.
;WYTHEVTL.LE., VA:,; January . I.—
(Special.)—One of

'
the most

"
enjoyable

social affairs ofv the holiday season was
given Tuesday evening; by;Dr.
W. Gleavcs. at his home *;{ori%.Fourth
avenue. :IThe;invitation were v confined -to
his

•"gentlemen, friends, •;among whom
were" Judge'- J. H. Fulton, Major W. C.
Sanders, -Drs. P. B.;Green, W. H. Rib-
ble, Jr.,. and John "T. :,and
Messrs. J.J. A.-Powell, AifALiCampbell,
GhS.:Bruce, T. G. Kent. George

'
R.;\u25a0 Hut-

fard, M. M. Caldwell," W: S. Poage, E.
H:-:.;Umberger, •; Jam es S^ ;Ward, iFrank
Terry, 'A. G.? Cecil,

-
C.- D. Owens, R. L.

Poage.. J. M. Sudduth, John -G. Brown.
\u0084 ah<i? Crocket t;Brown.C"

1 9 and 10 o'clock. ;a splendid
\u25a0 supper '\u25a0 ofimeats ."and;s^weets :' was '.; served
by.;the Misses" ;,Gleaves; ', after ,whioS

'cards ;were :indulged In. :!-: \u25a0

;;'THE HTbROPHOBIA
'': 'The hydrophobia .s care".icontinues +*.ln?
sthls i.locality'."\u25a0'.'& \u25a0\u25a0riiimb'er? of'?; dogs,^ '.;'which
\u25a0.were supposed ;to:have '^been"- mad, have
been .killed. . A

"~
cow belonging to Mr.

:Charles jO.rXVilllams,^who. lives "near Ithe
"sfatlonj v/that|was "%bltten'sbyi one id,\u25a0- the

i'dojps.7 has since idied. I*presumably1*presumably ;of:hy-l
fdrophbbla; i'.Another ilcow/;1the\property,
"of>Mr.)James ; ford, _who lives InIthe
(same csection $of i;the"\town. :and >; which
Iwas*.bitten -by one., otlthe dogs InJques?
tion, ? is . slck.v /suffering ;i:from

.the '';rabies." ;Tha\cow. has -been .confined.^
arid fgives every';': evidence ,of -being -'mad.

JFortunately, the) dogs "did not ;bite :any!
Vperidn. ,\u25a0

-
:OPPOSE -THE REDISTRICTING:PI*AN
iSTheUplan

'
toj"-redistrict the- Stated *^by,

Is proposed£to:take'Wythe.iPu-
iia'skl; fand \u25a0 Smyth?count lea'from 'the-Ninth"
sDlstrict 'and^'pu t:them:In.the';Fifth.:meets
iwlthrconaiderable": opposition Inithis fsecf.
ftioni ;For*Jpolitical^reasons7' ;:-? there £can

;;cause '-itor,:thejlprbposed jchange,

•whilehfor^business reasons.;; lotkiriggt&
•therjinterestsof r

;the v one; should
not sbe; made/S^The 3 interests ;J6f ?allSthV
{cbunties-fnow' composing^ the ;}Ninth3l>i^
Tstrict J are; Identical, 'and >are |in|commoi»}^

/;recent" election In
Itho^face at> Judge \*Rhea's] defeat/:by|Cblrv
•onel^Slemp^ thatj theSNinth^istrlctSfi
IDimocratloybyia Jgo<>d majority.-- With
ithTe^tidef/;against jithem; ? the :;Democrats
,"lost out";by:4 only^-about %lf&%majority^
rOne- of% thet leading"Republicans '\u25a0% in^this
Isection y,your'? correspondent ii.to'%a.

cover sation;; that 1the!recent Icon-,
itesiisatlsnea s him% that \ thelNinth" District
|iilvDenibcratic;C
, 'I.BARRETT jRESIDENCE .SOLD. .
JlTh"ei"bld J. B. Barrett 3fesldence/anear
'th"e|atationf^has "<hten'l sold :.tojMr.rJainea^
fCregeiv .•now-|of^Raaiord, but formerly'
fbf^ytheville. ..
s^Thei Midwayjsaloon, on Main? street^ to:
Itjils^place/^has -p;baeri 51 closedr^dbubtle!«j
:for,^the wantoCibuslncas, but 'still
|arajfivlßjnTiore LlßaJ6or.s in our;ltawn77alli
fdolnrfa'thrlvlngibusiness." , jJa^^*
ifoar,;i3 in Wyth.evHle;Coh/i\vißltß.to?W» a

«eparated:by>th*^«»tJivof. 'their: motDer.


